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A Brief History

• Home Grown and a hand shake
• Inconsistent uptake due to challenges with State Hospital Facilities
• Federal Funding Reviews – challenges with ongoing funding
• Marked variations across the States due to differing environments, governance and imperatives
• CSQTC enters in 2008......
• It works.....
• Our focus - some commonalities that warrant discussion
Humble Beginnings

- **2008**: 1 hospital 3 practices
- **2009**: 1 hospital 3 practices
- **2010**: 1 hospital 3 practices
- **2011**: 5 hospital 7 practices
- **2012**: 9 hospital 13 practices
Key stakeholders

- Junior Doctors
- General Practitioners
- State Health Facilities
- Regional Training Providers
- GPET
Joining forces – Shared knowledge
Getting to know you

• Relationship building between stakeholders

• Shared knowledge of the “how” and the “why”

• Improved Orientation Processes

• Shared Practice Capacity
Some Commonalities

- Junior Doctor Supply
- Critical Competencies
- Dollars
- PGPP Program Delivery
- Diminishing Capacity
- Sustainability
- Dollars
Issues – there are a few….
What we currently can and can’t control

**CAN’T**
- Doctor Supply and Practice Capacity
- Competency and skill level consistency
- Timely issuing of provider number

**CAN**
- Delivery of good quality education via high quality accredited practices
- Responsive and timely support to Junior Doctors and Supervisors
- High quality delivery of education and administrative support
Brainstorming in groups for other commonalities and challenges, shared successful strategies and identifying areas where joining forces may serve to improve outcomes. (pieces to the puzzle)

Sharing of each group’s outcomes within the forum.

Collating of information, findings and discussions with a view to formulating an action plan (may be RTP specific or identify joint needs)
Brainstorming
Issues – there are a few....

Consistency across hospitals

Junior Doctor
* Duty of care
* Competency

Supporting Practices

It’s hard work recruiting...

Insurance & Indemnity
Anything Further to Add?